
Wireless Collaboration.
Connect. Work. Share.



Vivitek’s NovoConnect Solution enables users to wirelessly connect to the big screen from 

the laptop, tablet, or smartphone of their choice. Up to four users can easily share screens 

simultaneously. Innovative annotation tools make it easy for everyone to join in the conversation. 

Snapshot and wireless file sharing functionalities help keep everyone in the loop, driving 

productivity and collaboration.

Connect and mirror any device 
onto the main screen with 

easy guest access thanks to 
LauncherPlus.

Engage instantly with
all participants – share files, share

ideas and collaborate 
successfully.

C O N N E C T W O R K S H A R E

Share up to 4 screens at once, 
while 64 users can be connected 
to contribute and annotate ideas.

Connect into one simple idea

Transform your conference 
room into a true collaborative space.



NovoConnect Solution 
Features Summary:

Cable-free presenting 
eliminates the hassle 
so you can get going 
in seconds.

Invigorate your meetings 
by sharing up to 4 screens 
simultaneously, with up to 64 
participants connected and 
ready to switch instantly.

Cross-platform screen 
mirroring lets everyone share 
from any device.

Comment and collaborate 
in real time with digital 
annotation and highlighting.

Quickly connect mobile 
devices using QR codes 
and the NovoPresenter app.

Wirelessly share files, meeting 
minutes and snapshots with  
all participants.

Easy to use Moderator function 
keeps you in control of the 
agenda.

Optional USB Launcher 
modules for direct connectivity 
from any laptop with zero 
impact on your network.

Start your meeting with  
a customized home screen, 
featuring your logo or 
connection instructions.

With AES encryption and dual 
network management, security 
comes first.

Privacy and security are 
ensured thanks to 
PIN-protected guest access.

Dual-band WiFi and 2T2R  
connectivity ensure a high 
standard of quality and 
performance.

Simple & Easy
to Connect

Discussion 
& Collaboration

Productivity
& Privacy



NovoConnect offers flexibility and easy implementation 

within the existing infrastructure of any meeting 

room. Employees and guests can easily share 

content on the main screen, leading to effective and 

productive meetings and energized collaboration. 

Supporting the Bring Your Own Device concept, 

the connection to the main screen is easy using 

The Vivitek NovoConnect range offers the most complete wireless collaboration solutions in the market. 

From stand-alone devices such as NovoPro and NovoEnterprise to fully integrated All-in-One solutions 

such as the popular NovoTouch flat panels and coming soon the first NovoProjector. 

the NovoPresenter app on mobile devices, or the 

Desktop Streamer software for laptops. For added 

ease, the Launcher modules offer direct Wi-Fi 

connection for guests and employees, now also 

featuring the LauncherOne for locked USB ports 

to still enable easy access in even the most secure 

requirements.

CEO office 
A NovoTouch flat panel display in the CEO's office enables instant 

connection to discuss and share ideas with team memberes or 

important clients. 

Mid-size meetings
In medium-size meeting rooms, NovoPro with LauncherPlus 

enables guests to connect wireless and share content directly 

from their laptop without any IT support. 

Conference room
The big conference room is where the whole office comes 

together. With one NovoEnterprise and four LauncherPlus units 

everyone can connect and collaborate with ease.



LauncherOne is is specifically designed for companies with strict Data Loss 

Prevention (DLP) and IT security policies that lock the laptop USB port 

for storage devices and do not allow corporate network-based wireless 

presentation solutions. The LauncherOne enables meeting connectivity 

and collaboration while maintaining full data integrity and network security. 

In order to create the connection, the IT department can preauthorize 

and distribute the LauncherOne portable app to the employee laptops.  

Download from https://www.launcherone.io/

LauncherOne

LauncherPlus

NovoEnterprise

NovoPro

NovoTouch

The LauncherPlus connects to any laptop, establishing a direct WiFi 

connection to any NovoConnect device. Intended for guests, LauncherPlus 

streamlines and secures the connection process, with zero impact on 

the existing network. The LauncherPlus is available with USB-A or  USB-C 

connectivity. 

or

NovoPro is designed to be integrated into the existing network and deployed 

to multiple rooms.  Integrate NovoPro with any existing display equipment, 

such as projectors. Suitable for every meeting room from small to large, with 

LAN integration. NovoPro works with all optional Launcher Modules. 

NovoEnterprise is the ideal companion for a meeting room projector, or 

screen - ensuring optimal standalone WiFi performance, thanks to the 

enhanced hot spot antenna. Suitable for large meeting rooms and guest 

access venues, especially suited for use with the optional Launcher modules. 

NovoTouch is a wireless collaborative touchscreen, designed for effective 

meetings. An all-in-one premium choice available in various sizes, 

NovoTouch integrates NovoConnect as well as NovoDS functionality, 

enabling it to also create dynamic digital signage in meeting rooms and 

in public spaces. NovoTouch features the NT Livescreen function, which 

allows screen mirroring streamed in real-time to multiple NovoTouch or 

NovoEnterprise devices.



Specifications

Display Technology Backlit LED (IPS Panel) Backlit LED (IPS Panel)  Backlit LED (IPS Panel)

Panel Size; Aspect Ratio 65”, 16:9 75”, 16:9 86”, 16:9

Brightness 350cd/m2 330cd/m2 330cd/m2

Contrast Ratio (Typical) 1,200:1 1,200:1 1,200:1

Native Resolution 4K Ultra-HD (3840 x 2160)

Viewing Angle 
(Horiz/Vert)

178°/178°

Refresh Rate (Hz) 60Hz 60Hz 60Hz 

Display Color (Bit) 1.06 billion (10-bit)

Orientation Landscape

Touch Technology Infrared Touch

Touch Points 10 Writing, 20 Touch 10 Writing, 20 Touch 10 Writing, 20 Touch

Surface Protection 4mm Thick Toughened Glass (Level 7H on Mohs Scale of Mineral Hardness)

Minimum Touch Object Single-Touch ≥Φ6mm and Multi-Touch ≥Φ8mm

Touch Tools Finger, Stylus, Glove, Opaque Objects

Gestures Supported Yes

System Version Android™ v6.0 Android™ v6.0 Android™ v6.0

CPU RK3399, Dual-Core ARM® Cortex® A72 and Quad Core ARM® Cortex®  A53

GPU Mali™ T860 Mali™ T860 Mali™ T860

RAM 4GB DDR3 4GB DDR3 4GB DDR3

Internal Storage 16GB 16GB 16GB

OS Compatibility
Windows® (Windows 7 and above: Driver Free), macOS (10.10 and above), 

Android™ (2.2/2.3/4.0/4.1/4.2 (Kernel v3.5 and above - Driver Free), Chrome (v39 and above), 
Linux (Kernal v3.5 and above)

I/O Ports

HDMI v2 (x1), HDMI v1.4 (x2), DisplayPort (x1), VGA-In (x1),  
Audio-In (3.5mm) (x1), AV-In (x1), HDMI-Out (1080P) (x1), Audio-Out (3.5mm) (x1), 

Coaxial-Out (RCA) (x1), LAN (RJ45) (x1), RS232 (x1),  
USB Type A 2.0 (x4), USB Type A 3.0 (x2), USB Type B (x2)

Internal Speakers 12W (x2) (Stereo) 12W (x2) (Stereo) 12W (x2) (Stereo)

Power Supply (Internal) AC 100-240V, 50/60Hz

Dimensions 1,521 x 915 x 99 mm 1,762 x 1,034 x 101 mm 1,988 x 1,178 x 99.6 mm

Weight (Net) 46 kg 60 kg 78 kg

Weight (Gross) 60.4 kg 84.2 kg 111.2 kg

Accessories (Standard) AC Power Cord, VGA Cable, USB Cable, Audio Cable, Stylus (x3), Remote Control, Wall Mount Kit, Documentation Kit

NovoTouch LK6530i NovoTouch LK7530i NovoTouch LK8630i



Model NP2000 NE3000EU

Support Operating System
Windows 7 / 8 / 10 (32 bits and 64 bits), macOS 10.7 and above,

iOS 7.0 and above, Android 4.0 and above, Chromebook 37+

Desktop Streaming up to 1080p, 60 fps

Screen Mirroring Google cast for Android, AirPlay for iOS

WiFi 802.11ac, b/g/n 2.4GHz & 5GHz, 2T2R
802.11ac, b/g/n, 2.4GHz & 5GHz, 2T2R with  

external antenna

Output 
Resolution

HD1080p (1920 x 1080), WXGA (1280 x 800), 

HD720p (1280 x 720), XGA (1024 x 768) 

Output HDMI-Out
HDMI-Out;

Audio-Out 3.5mm mini jack

Input

Ethernet RJ45;

USB Type A;

MicroSD Slot;

MicroUSB Power-In

Ethernet RJ45 (PoE);

USB Type A x 2;

MicroSD Slot;

HDMI-In;

Audio-In 3.5mm mini jack;

DC Jack Power-In

Security Dual Network, AES-256 encryption, Kensington lock

Dimensions (L x W x H) 120 x 75 x 16 mm 165 x 123 x 21 mm

Weight 128 g 250 g

Power
Input to AC adaptor: AC 100-240V, 50/60Hz. 

Output from AC adaptor: 5V/2A, Consumption: 10W.

Model QL300EU WQL-320EUV WQL-340EUV

Connector USB-A USB-C USB-A

Support Operation System Windows 7 above & mac 10.7 above
Windows 7 above & mac 10.7 above 

& Ubuntu 18.04

System Requirement HID driver free; Usage without administrator privilege

Wifi 802.11 b/g/n

Security AES-256 encryption

AES-256 encryption;

Full Data Loss Precvention DLP 

compliant

Size 70 x 70 x 14 mm

Weight 60 g

LauncherPlus LauncherPlus USB-C Edition LauncherOne

NovoPro NovoEnterprise




